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Our SPHJNG cover. depicting man in llis computerized 
l\'orlcl, comes as o way of introducing this issue's two 
main f ca lures. The first is concerned with the llnivcr· 
s1tr's Center for the Studr of Mon in Contemporary Soci· 
ety. Crcotn•c in its functioning and decentralized in its 
formal organization. lhe Center acts os a brokc.•r for o 
series of research projects concerned w11h the most 
critical social problems con/ ronling man. Following it, 
INSIGJ IT tokes its readers through o photogroph1c lour 
of ,\'otrc Dome's Computing Center \\'h1lc talking with 
its director about the role of computers in the conlcm
porary world. Together, both stones import the Univer· 
s1ty's cmpl1osis on man himself and the 1vorld lw creoles. 

l~SIGHT: Xolm Dame Is pubUsbed quarterly by 
tho Uni\ eully of Notre Dome, '5SS8, and Is ent•nid 
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The mountainous piles of snow that paralyzed South Bend In late January 
hove disappeared. Clear, sunnier skies down almost dolly, reawakening the 
entire campus green. Wormer days also mark the emergence of the student 
body from its winter's Jong hiatus with books and steam heat. For 
undergraduates spring ls a welcome season lending a touch of inspiration, 
an air of lallygagging and the carcf ree urge to coper. From the shores of 
both lakes, to the sun·boked slated lawn benches and the perch atop a 
second story window, students respond to the call of spring. Elsewhere, 
groundskeepers have begun their perennial manicure of shrubs and 
lawns while other workmen, from on top rising new structures, assume a 
furJous pace after a winter's slack. This is spring at Notre Dame, a season 
not particularly identified with any one activity but with many. The tenor 
is t11ar of a community vibrant with JJCw energies and ambitious designs 
all directed to a commitment of excolloncc. Whether it be in striking 
new educational programs, in dramatic research and development or in 
daily public service, its character and allure remain uniquely the same
always Notre Dame. 
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New Zip for the PO. The 
fourth US Post Office to sen·c 
the .Notre Dame-St. ~larfs commu
nity in 116 )Cars \\DS dedicated Feb· 
ruan 12. The Lincoln Da) affair 
marked a modern nc\\ generation of 
postn I service first begun in 1851 
\\hen Rev. Ed\\'ard F. Sorin CSC was 
appointed postmaster b\· President 
~hllnrd F1llmorc. 

J\n Amuricnn n.1g. fl0\\11 over both 
lht• nation's Cnp1tol nnd the !JS Posl 
Office DepnrlmPnl in Washington, 
w.is presenll'd lo Notre Dame's post· 
m.isll'r, Bro. 1:11 PPI< h.11 CSC, bv Incli
anu Congn•ssmon John Braacmas. 
The principal spcnker for tlw clndic:a
tion \~as Richard J. Murph), assistant 
postmaster general. The ceremonies 
dosed "ilh n blessing of the new 
bulleting by Re\•. Theodore ~I. I lcs
hurgh CSC. president of the Univer
sity. 

The new buff brick building is 
more than I\\ ice the size of its 33· 
) car old predecessor. Designed to zip 
through the more than one million 
pieces of mnll handled each month, 
the n1•w post office features such con· 
\ cnienccs ns nlr c cmditioning and a 
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sen ice lobby with open counters re
placing the familiar caged windO\\ s. 
A separate lobh)• will prO\ ide 24 hour 
access to boxes and stamp mochmcs. 

Innovation. F.:qlC'rinrnnlntion in 
the world of the pl!\ slcal sciences is a 
nc\ er ending proc1·ss, an adngc ~olrc 
Dame's College of Sc1cnc:c has contin· 
ually extolled. Thi' mos I rec cnl en
de:I\ or al lhe Uni\: crsity's NieU\\ land 
Science Hall is thP introclur.tion this 
spring of an ''audio-tutorial" lnhor,1-
lory in the College's Unified SciPnn• 
Program Ior non-sr.icnce majors. This 
inncl\'ation curr1•11th on a trinl b.1sis 
in the life science or binlog\ ·oricnlcd 
phase of the program-sen·es the 
purposes of bolh cfficicnc~ and effcc
ti\: encss. In pince of the com cnllonal 

The new Notre Dom• Post Ollice 
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science laboratory. this workshop
!~ pc laboratory is organized into o 
series or indidrlual. soundproof cubi
c]PS each specially equipped wilh n 
mo\ ic projector, screen, tape re· 
r;order, microscope and other essen
tial equipment. 

Demonstrations arc performed in
d1\ iduallv for the students \in the 
aud10·\'isual equipment. Furthermore. 
<•ach sludent conducts his laborntorv 
rwriod at his own com enience i~
str>ad of at 11 formally scheduled r:lnss 
llH'l'ling. It is ·with reference lo this 
f1-.1turP thal lhc director of the Unified 
Scil'nc:c Program, Dr. Emil T. I {of man, 
points with particular pride. "Now," 
Sil} s Hofman, "a student can lak<' ns 
much lime as hn feels is nccess;ir.\ to 
\\ ork on an~· one lesson. However," 
he continued, "the responsibility is 
his." 

Dr. Julinn F. I laynes, assistant pro-

loltJI upenment on the College of Science 



fcssor of hiolog} nnd one of the origi
nators of the unusual Notre Dame 
program. noted that this new uppronch 
has enabled n i5-mcmbcr class to 
cover considcrablv more mnterinl and 
more thoroughly than under the con
vent1onnl circumstances. "With the 
audio-tutorial aids providing th£? ac
tual demonstrations on a individual 
llilsis." noted llnyncs, ' ' it now 1s pos
sible for thll inst ruc:tors und graduate 
assistants to spend rnorl' time ond ef
fort giving p<•rsonal gu11l.1ncc to the 
students on their laboratory proj1•c:ts." 
Barring un£orcsccn diffic:ultws. the 
College of Science pl.ms to expand 
this .1pproach into the earth nncl spacr. 
science studies of the same program. 

Ceneral Wolhom C. Westmoreland 

Patriot. Fourteen years ago the 
Senior Class began the custom of se
lecting a "Patriot of the Year'' to be 
honored at their annunl Washington's 
Birthday Exercises. This year, for the 
first time. the award was conferred in 

absentia to General William C. Wcst
morclaml USA, commander of the US 
Military Assistance Commnncl in 
Vietnam. 

A 1936 graduate of the US Military 

Academy at West Point, the general 
is a \'eteran of World War II and the 
Korean \Var. General Westmoreland 
returned to his Alma Mater in 1960 
to assume the post of superintendent. 
1\n outstanding artillery officer, he 
was awarded the John j. Pershing 
sword al West Point for li•adcrship 
and military proficiency. A logarith
mic fire-direction ancl control chart hi' 
developed is still in use today. 

The extreme press of his duties as 
commander of ovr.r 400,000 service
men prevented General Wr.stmorc
land's appearance on campus. Col. 
john J. Stephens US/\, professor of 
military science at the University, ac
cepted the Patriot O\\"ard on behalf of 
General \Veslmorclancl at a pri\'ate 
dinner attended by Uni\'crsity and 
Class officials. Senior Class President 
P,1trick ~ash also presented to the 
Uni\'ersity the American flag to be 
flown Cor the first time on commence
ment day, June 4. 

Irish Teahouse. £\-er expanr1ing 
to new horizons. the University's 
Sophomore Year Abroad Program hns 
reached the Lend of the Rising Sun. 
Beginning in September. 1967, 10 
second-year students will pursue their 
studies nt f apan's Sophia Uni\'ersit~·· 
Situated in the heart of Tokyo. the 
Jesuit-administered school offers a full 
univcrsitr program to Japanese stu
dt>nts nnd caters to the city's large 
for1:ign population through its unique 
International Division. 

The Notre Dame students are slated 
to participate in a specially prepared 
program designed lo give them a ra
mili.1rity with the history and culture 
of the Orient. 1\mong the courses they 
"ill study arc religious history of the 
Orient, social science, comparative 
literature of the Orient, Oriental his
tory and beginning Japanese. With the 
exception or the langua~c course, all 
materi11l will be taught in English by 
the faculty of Sophia's International 
Oivislon. 

Like their counterparts in Notre 
Dame's I\\ o other overseas programs 

Innsbruck, Austria and Angers. 
France - Sophia-bound students must 
bo enrolled in the Colleges of Liberal 
nnd Fine Arts or Business Adminis
tration. t\ major difference in the pro
grnms, howm·er, will be the language 
fnctor. Students in the Sophia pro· 
gram will not be expected to demon
strn tc• an ncadcmic competency in th" 
)c1pancsc language. l lowcver, they will 
be given instruction in elemcntar}' 
]npanese nnd nre expected to have a 
vocabulary of 300 to 400 words when 
th1'y depart late this summer. 
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A Bit of the Old Sod. Irish 
wit c1nd tempers look the stage in 
early f Pbruary as the ~otrc Dnme
St. Mar}'s Theatre presPntcd its sea· 
son's third production, "The Playboy 
of the Western World." Oatmg from 
the Irish Rcnaissan1.e era of Dublin's 
Abbey Theatre, John ?\llllinglon 
Syngt>'s c:omedy captures the spirit 
.md languag" of tlw Irish peasant. Set 
Pnhrr.I~ in .1 rural pub, the c:omcdy 
for.11s1•s on the loc..il r.iliz1•nry's lrans
form.1tion or f.trmcr Christ\' Mahon 
inlo !ht' pla~ ho~· of th1• titlr.. 

D1rrct1•d hr Dennis J. I !ayes, assist
anl pwfcssor of the drama dr.p<1rl· 
men!, the plav co·slarred freshman 
Robert Allen as lhc roguish Mnhon 
and S~tC's Judy ~1uPnch as the infatu
ated pub kt>r.per's daughter, Pegeen 
Mike. A seasonrd supporting cast 
found Tcn1 Francke in the role of 
pub keeper, Michael James: ~farcclla 
I.~·n~ ak pin \'Cd the marriage-seeking 
widow Qumn: Robert Retch• was cast 
os the '"cll-intent.J.oned hut weak
" 1 llcd sm tor; and Thomas Haley 
appeared as the irate father or the 
playbo\. 
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Under the alternating plan of the 
combined ND-S~fC theatre. the pro
duction was staged in Notre Dame's 
\Vnshington Hall. Upcoming on the 
theatre's schedule is Jean Giraudoux's 
"The ~ladwomnn of Chaillot" and the 
spring musical, "I lo\\ to Suc1.ced 111 

Business Without Rcnlly Trying." 

Wherewithal. I ts fiscal , car 
ending June 30, the Umv1~rs11y closNI 
its books for 19G~·liH, bitl,1111.l'd its fig· 
urcs and in late D1•c:Pmhrr issurd its 
nnnual fin:mc.ial statt•mf!n I. 1\nd ng.iin, 
as in preceding ve.1rs, Notn• Onnw cx
pt•rienc:ed a record le\ cl or cxp1·ncl1-
turcs and re\ r·nues. 

For the accounting period past, ed
ucational exprnditurcs increased l3 
percent while the chief off setting re11 e
nues-tu 1 I ion and fees ns \\Cll as 
scholarships and other grants-in-aid 
-incrensetl on!~ 10 percent. The 
three percent rl1ffnen11al, amountmg 
to $600,000. was funded hy other 
sources of revenue. 

On the brighter side of the ledger, 
lhr. endo\\rncnt fund in this Inst fis
cal year 111creascd 12 percent or 
S4.3i0.000; the plant fund additions 
to ph~ sical propcrties-cnlnrged eight 
percent or $4.46-1,000: and student 
loan funds inc:reasr.d 18 pcrccn t or 
$370,000. 

Snlurics, wages and staff brnr.fits 
r:ontinuc to r:laim lhc largest portion 
of current operating expenditures. For 
the year 1965-fi6. a total of $16.5-16,997 
\\.as paid directly to or deposited for 
th1; bem·fit of employees, rep1csrnti11g 
5-t 1wrcent of the total opurating ex· 
1wnditurPs of $30,816,251. 

Since 1959-60, total r.urrent c•xpPn· 
diturcs ha\ c increased 64 perc:1•11t. S.il
nries and wages and staff benefits 
ha,·c grown b) more than 68 percent 
O\ er the same period from $9,837,233 
lo $16,546,997, an O\'Crage of $1,118,-
000 per \car. 
Thou~h n private institution, the 

Uni-. ersit) reports public!\' its finan
cial operations and condition each 
year princ:ipally because of the vast 
financial support it receives from indi
viduals, corporations and foundations 
ucross the country. 



Computerized. Dciipitc Jndi
m10's record snows ond ac.compan\ -
mg sub-zero lcmpl'rnlurcs in late 
Jnnuarv, progress on the construction 
of llw 1Jni\'ers1ty's Sfl million Athletic; 
ancl Convocation Cr•nlcr proceeds on 
sd1ctlulc. With work !'ontinuing al 
this pace. completion of the cn1ir1• 
building is planned for the fall of 
1068, thus assuring occupanc~ in 
lhc 12,000 seal ;ircna for thi> 1968-69 
haskclhall season. 

'l'ht• r.onstruclion sdwme of the A 
and C Genier is somr•\\ hat unique for 
11 hns hccn utilizing a computerized 
program called the "critical path 
scheduling" system. In conjunction 
wilh a consultant from Washington, 
n.c .. the prime conlrnc:lors dr.vclopccl 
a program for construction to outlim• 
the more than four thousand major 
construction activities anti operations, 
most of which arc duplicated nny
\~ hcrl' from 10 to thousands of times 
car h. This diagram \\'as then reducecl 
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lo compull'r input which suhscqucnll~· 
produced on itemized daily work 
schedule for nil trades. With construc
tion now in progress, the sr.hcdulc 1s 
regularly re\ iPwcd, acljustccl and up· 
dated und1!r lht· direr.lion of the archi
tect's field offi1.1• rl'prcsentativc. 

Some of the significant points in the 
construction schedule arc: compfotion 
of the middle section's roof by mid-
1\pril; start of hnck la~ ing hy April I: 
complete f'rer.tion or the south dome 
bv August 1 .ind the north dome by 
October 1; nncl lhc enclosure of the 
entire building uy October 1. Fans 
coming to home football games will 
see thP entire building's silhouette 
completed this fall. 
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Enter More Sophs. Varsity 
athletes rn Notre Dome's Class of 
'69 - this )Car's sophomores- hn\e 
attained prominent status in the Uni
\'ersit) 's world of sports early in their 
careers. Dcgmnmg with the nntionnlly 
acclaimed trio of Hnnrntl) ·Seymour
O'Brien, this year's \ ars1ty ~ cnrlings 
continue to st:md out in practicnll) 
all of the Unh ersity's \\ inlPr sports. 
Spearheading :-.:D 's baskr'tball rP.sur
gcnc:c arc thrcP sophomores who hap· 
pened to be the 0111•-two-lhrl'c scoring 
and rebounding punc:h of the boll c:luh. 
Bob :\rnzen, 0-5, from Ft. Thomas, 
Ky .. led the team in scoring'' Ith a bet
ter than 21 point per gnme U\er.tgP: 
Bob Whitmore, n Cl-i center from 
Washington, o.c anu tl1e tPnm's IPnd
ing rebounder, posted a 16 point O\'cr
a~e; and Dwight Murphy, a 6·2 guard 
from Kansas City, Knnsns recorded an 
11 point a\•crage. ~lcarmhllc on the 
track portion of Notre Dame's Field
house, n pnir of sophomores have set 
their sights on SC\ ernl school records. 
Oa\'e Hurd and Ole Skarstein, entering 
varsity competlt1on under the coach
ing of Alex Wilson. compete in the 
same events-the GO and 300 ynrd 
dashes-and usually team up for the 
sprint medley rl'lay. Both I IUl'cl and 
Skarslcin set a new Fieldhouse nnd 
team indoor record with a :31.0 lime 
in the 300 ynnl dash. In lhc 60 yard 
cl<ish Hurd has the b1•sl tim<' this ycnr 
wilh :06.2 nllhough he was r.loc:kcd in 
his freshman yf'ar ot :OG.O. And fi
nally, in swimming, frcnstylcr John 
May from Ri,·crsldc, Conn., in his first 
year's competition has already shat
tered two varsity records with o :50 4 
in the 100 ~ ard freest~ le nncl a l :52.3 
ti me in the 200 yard frees I~ le. 

Bob Whitmore 



Bishop Raines ond folher Hesburgh 

Dwight Murphy Ole Skorstein 
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Christian Co-op. When the 
Cloy Methodist Church of South 
Bend banded together as a parish last 
year, the first major hurdle the loung 
congregot1on faced was finding n 
place to holrl their Sunday sen ices. 
The University, made B\\arc of the 
Church's plight via a handball game 
between a South Bend ~fcthod1st 
.11ul a Notre Dame \'ice-president, of
fered the use of its Engineering nuild
ing, nnd within a short time a major 
step in active ecumenism had begun. 

January of this year marked a spe
cial occasion for the parishioners. 
Bishop Richard C. Rnines. president 
of the ~lethodist Council of Bishops, 
gran!Pd the parish its formal charter 
of organbrntion. At the same lime, the 
Bishop presented a plaque to Notre 
Dame President Rev. Theodore M. 
Hcsburgh CSC in appreciation for pro
viding the Clay Church interim facili
ties. In accepting the token, Father 
Hcsburgh called to mind the role o 
Methodist had played early in the life 
of the Unh·crsily. When Notre Dame's 
charter of incorporation was written 
in 1842, it was a Methodist state sena
tor \\ho sponsored its passage in the 
lncliann Legislature. 

The Clay parishioners will continue 
lo meet on the campus until their 
church can be built. llopcs arc high 
for an 1\pril starting dale. 

John Moy 
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Money and machinery, both sophisticated 
creations of human effort, are today employed 
to solve some of tile fundamental problems 
of tlwir originator, MAN. Led by Dr. George N. 
Shuster and llis team of social scientists. the 
University's own unique Center for tlie Study 
of Man increasingly has been involved in the 
clwlfongcs confronting modern man in his so
ciety. An indispcnsible agnnt for research 
and action programs, tlie Gen ter's probings 
range from drug addiction to the rehabilitation 
of parolees. 

Tl IREE FLOORS BELOW the presidential penthousn in 
Notre Dnme's towr.ring Memorial Library, there is a while
wallcd labyrinth of intellectunl activity known as the 
Center for the Study of Mnn in Contemporary Society. 
One officc in this maie belongs to Dr. Ceorgc N. Shuster, 
director of the Center. And the 72 year old native of 
Wisconsin, whose political and scholarly career have taken 
him os far away os pre-World War II Germany. dlrccls the 
Center with shrewd, paternal care. 

Or. Shuster, who sits with his back to a window through 
which, on a clear day, he con see Ji the way to Michigan, 
begins to define the Centcr for the Study of Man in Con
temporary Society. lie explains that m 1961. upon his re
turn to his alma mater. he was given the mandalc to found 
a facility that would "stimulate, assist. promote and par· 
licipate in research strictly for the social sciences ilnd 
the humanities." Bui more important. il was lo become 
an ngt>nl lwtweon lhe problems of human society ond 
the foundations and scholars eager to research and alle
viate these problems. 

To date, this purpose has been fairly well confinr>d to 
the College of Liberal nnd Fine Arts. Jie estimates tho! the 
dcpnrtrnr>nts of sociology, government and internCJlional 
studies, and economics have benefitted most from their 
activities with and in the Center, but he adds with a smile, 
"I would rather have them say it." 

Center for the Study of Man 



The humanities research center is basically an amal
gamation of ideas fostered by Dr. Shuster, who is also 
assistant lo the University's president. Remarking on the 
conceptual idea of the Center, Dr. Shuster speaks of what 
he terms its "seedbed philosophy. The idea of the center 
is to force-feed research projects to the point \\here they 
produce significant results and then continue them on 
their own." 

The titles of the numerous projects read like a list of 
quests for solutions lo the most pressing of our modem 
maladies: A Cross-Cultural Study of Vocahonally Handi
capped Youth: A Study of Drug Usage as It Relates to 
Vocational l\laladjustmcnt; A Study of the Effects of So
cial Service to the Poor; The Development of an Inter
Uni\'ersity Consortium in the Cross-Cultural Study of 
Vocational Disability: Analysis of Data from the Cross
Cultural Study of Youth; and A Demonstration Project 
to Assist Youthful Parolees Toward Socio-Economic 
Adjustment. 

The first project of the Center was the long. complex 
study on Catholic schools in America which was released 
in New York Inst August. The school study was launched 
with a $400,000 grant from the Carnegie Foundation of 
~cw York. 

Today, almost six years after its creation, the Center 
regularly draws on corporations, foundations nnd the fed-

in Contemporary Society 
By R. Patrick Strickler 



Or. George N. Shuster 
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Hugh P. O'Bne" ond Fronk J. Fahey 

crnl gO\·crnnicnt to provide the wherewithal that has kept 
the ,1cadcmic: c:nmmunity healthy in the mid-20th century. 
There arc :;even projec.ts at the Center with federal funding 
nlonc amounting lo O\'cr 11 million dollars. Several other 
awards h.i\'C been made to Noire Dami"s Center for the 
Study of ?\fan for n Latin 1\merican Studies program. Four 
addition,1) researr.h projects at the Center, exclusive of 
those operating on awards less than $5,000, total over a 
quarter of a million dollars in support monies. Included 
in these ls a second Carnegie grant that will support a de
tailed look 01 finances in the American Catholic school 
s~ stem. 

The research carried on by the Center often goes be
~ ond the Uni\·ersity's academic walls and points out the 
t\\ o well-separated sides of the social researcher's life. 
One is the well-lit, pleasant atmosphere of the Notre Dame 
library's 11th floor and the other is the nilly-gritty world 
of socir.ty's "losers''. Two Notre Dame sociologists. Prof. 
I fugh O'Brien and Dr. Frank Fahey, currently are invol\'ed 
in Center projects which transverse the walls separating 
the Unh·ersity from the problems of society. 

Prof. O'Bri1>11 is dirf'!':lmg the study of drug usage as it 
rr.latr.s to \ or·ationnl mnlndjustment. This spring he will 
submit a report on the first year-and-a-half study to the 
Vocatinnnl HPhnhilit.1tion Administration of the Depart
ment of I lcalth. Education nnd Welfare. The study, which 
rcceivPd nn initial grant of $60,000 in 1965 and a second 
grant of $55,000 the following year, hns evolved into a 
mammoth intervie'' ing effort carried out on the sidewalks, 
in the jails and in lhe hospitals of New York's "junkie" 
paradise on East 1 OOlh Street. 

Asking one queslion-"How were you introduced to 
drugs?"-nnd seeking an answer to one dilemma-"What 
psychological characteristics might be common among clrug 
addicts?"-O'Bricn's research is directed toward "study
mg the etiology of drug addiction." If the results of the East 
Side interviews provide enough answers. O'Brien feels 
he may be able to suggest guidelines that \\ill "Jead to 
restoring (addicts) to econCJmic self-sufficiency." 

The interviews, which may be repealed numerous times 
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with the same person lo ncquire "depth", have reached 
into the lives of the three major neighborhood groups
Pul'rto Ricnns (60° o), Negroes (30° o) and whites (10°'o). 
Also being interviewed in large numbers are the addicts' 
siblings. Thus far. results have led the staff to one major 
conclusion. The methadone treatment, which was origi
nated b)• a New York hospital, is not working. Methadone 
is a s~ nthetic, addict1\ e narcotic that is used to stage a 
withdrawal. Preliminary findings oC the Notre Dame study 
indicate thnt too many addicts find their way back to 
East lOOth Street and "the needle". 

Another \'Cnture into the world of society's "losers" 
is being made by Dr. Frank Fahey who, with a $165,000 
grant from the Office of }u\'cnile Delinquency and Youth 
De\'elopment of the Department of Health, Education and 
Welfart>, wants to know how communities, industry, re
formatories and uni\'crsitics can work togP.ther to bring 
ex-r.onvicts back 111to the mainstream of society and restore 
lht>m to 1•r.onomic independence. This has pro\'ed to be a 
long, hard problem to solve, f'ahey says, and he admits, 
"Wt•'rn not sure we'll he suc;ccssful." 

It is n pilot project, he explains, with about 100 men 
who ha\ c been or arc about to be paroled from the 
Indiana state farm at Pendleton. About 30 are out on parole 
now and live in n K of C hotPI in downtown Cary. 1\bout 
half of these men ore employed at Inland Steel with the 
majorit)• doing manual labor, although a few have already 
risen to white·collar johs. The other half either \\ere nol 
qualified for jobs at Inland or were fired. One has been 
sent hack to Pcndlelon for a technical 'iolntion of parole 
and two others arc on the way back-they were di!;· 
covered wielding a crow bar at night at an entrance to 
a Gnry tavern. 

''These nrc tough follows to den! with." Fahey says, ''I hey 
do not li\'C for the future. They lh·e for right now." lie 
s01d most of the men arc potentially \'iolenl criminals. 
although nonr. has a ccm\'ic;tion for a \'iolent crime. Hr 
explains that in the 18 to 25 age range, with which the 
slucly is concerned, ahout 75°/o of the men arc sent back 
to prison within on!' year of the day !hey walk out lhc 
prison door. "I would 1•stima1a that about one-fourth of 
thcs1• mun in lhc program have prelly severe psychologir.nl 
problums," Fahey snys. adding lhnl he feels thl'!y are gen
erally immnturo and easily gh e into violence when things 
go wrong. 

Tho purpose of the program, he says, is lo orient the 
parolees for lif1• as law-abiding citizens and to help them 
find jobs in industn·. "We're trying to rectify the reasons 
why the• parolee has not been making it when he gets out," 
Fahey snys. "Things like lousy jobs or no money plague 
them. They say, 'What cnn you do?' " I le sa~ s the staff 
spends a lot of time beatmg the bushes looking for 1obs 
for tlll' men who nrc in the program. "They need continual 
moral support from the people on the staff once they do 
gP.t out to help them over the rough spots." 

These two programs cx1•rnplify ways that good minds 
and good ideas arc bPing applied in the quest for solutions 



to somt• modern dny palhologies. There are many other 
programs and projl'cls at the Center whose involvement 
in the world beyond ncaclr.mic walls is as important and 
relevant as the O'Brien and Fahey studies. One prominent 
example is the Latin American Studies program which in· 
eludes se\·eral impressive projects: An Institute for Latin 
American Research in Population Problems, and the Ac· 
ademic. Administrative and Financial Development of the 
Pontifical Catholic University of Peru. A Rockefeller Foun· 
elation grant has contributed to this research. And, as Dr. 
Shuster puts it, there arc also several grants which have 
been made to Notre Dame "to assist other programs within 
the competence of the Center." Some of these arc for 
population studies, the Carnegie renewal, a Philosophic 
Institute for Artificial lntelligcnr.c and an O'Brien Fund 
which provides "seed money'' for research. 

One result all this researc:h activity often produces is 
an interest in the press and lhc general public. interest 
that has i;omctimes pro\'!'n to be alarming and unwar
ranted. For cxamplr., a woman in St. Louis recently saw 
newspaper nccounts of a Center-sponsored conclave on 
the Family and Population Change. One story began with 
the morsel lhnt increasing numbers of 1\mcrican Catholic 
woml'n br.twr.en the 11ges of 18 and 39 nre not going along 
with traditional Church policies on birth control. It took 
a long, Informative letter from n 1'\otrc Dame sociologist 
and conclo\c officio! to soothe the woman's outraged 
disbelief. 

And last J\ugust, in a "solemn high press conference" 
inn mid-town Manhattan hotel. the nation's leading writers 
on education and religion gathered for the first words on 
the Catholic schools study report, "Catholic Schools in 
Ar.lion". Notional headlines and front-page stories from 
coast to coast carried interpretations of the report. Such 
prestigious periodicals as America and Saturday RC\·iew 
chose to publish articles on the report and Time and 
l\'cwswock both nlloc:atecl n fr\\ paragraphs in their early· 
Scplt>1nbcr issues to the report. Doth, ironically. used the 
would-be unique hcn1llinc. "Report Card". 

The director of the Center estimates that while tho 
whilc-wallccl, 11th floor labyrinth is now jam-packed with 
researchers nnd schol.1rs. and the hum of well-oiled minds 
can almost he hcnr<I whrm you step of[ the elevator onlo 
the Center's floor, sllll more could be undertaken. "Wu 
could he doing more now." Shuster says. ''but we could 
use more departments to do it.'' 

ABOUT TllE AUTHOH: Pal Strickler is a 1965 grad· 
uato of the Unl\'crs11y's Department of Communica· 
tion Aris. Formerly a reporter for the SOUTH BE:\'D 
TRlHU.\'E, Str1ckfor was oss1stonl d1rcc1or for public 
rn/ormolron al Notre Damo when he prepared this 
ar11cfo. He has since returned to the newspaper fielcf as 
a reporter for the 1'ALA.MAZOO (M1ch.J GAZETTE 
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Marking its fourth year in May since its 
opening, Notre Dame's $3 million Computing 
Center now permeates nearly every 
activity in the University's community. 
Long recognized as an essential part 
of Notre Dame's research program, the 
Center with its UNIVAC 1107 Thin-Film 
Memory Computer now casts its sights with 
increasing emphasis on both its 
undergraduate and graduate academic 
programs. The philosophy behind this major. 
new educational role uniYersity computing 
centers play is detailed in this INSIGI IT 
photo and textual tour of 

Notre Dame's Computing< 
with Dr. Don Mittleman 

Director of the Computing Center photos/ Richard Stevens 

Computing far:ilities nncl centers have been springing 
up on Unhersily 1.ampuscs throughout the country for 
many reasons. To umlcrstand why this is so, I think thot 
one need only Pxnmine thr• \'cry purpose of an education, 
and particularly a college or uni\'crsity education. 

J\ college or um\ers1ty exists to offer the student the 
best ideas that man has hr.en able to accumulate. Once 
these ideas ha\e been presented, the student mulls them 
O\Cr in his own mind oncl decides for himself bow he can 
best utilize them in his role in life as a rational human 
being. 

Computers arc part of the de\ clopment of human ef
fort. Consequent!}, people should be cognizant of how 
their lh·cs arc affected nnd will be further affected b} 
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these mc1chines. Thus, we might ask, ho\-.· did the com· 
putC'r come .1uoul, and how is it reall}· affecting man and 
his Pll\'1ronment"? 

Throughout history, man has continually strived to sub
stitute mnchincs and power for both animal and human 
efforts. The replacement of the trireme by sails and tic 
invention of the 1\rchimedian screw are evidence of th '> '........... 

effort. Also, in our own times-and reallv not too fnt. 
tiously-the mechanical pretzel bender ~s well as the 
introduct10n of the automatic cylinder block nsscmbl} 
lines nrc further evidence. 

Mon's difTtcuh or monotonous mental tasks also have 
been allc\iiatcd, albeit relnth·ely little. by the substitution 
of machines. Think, for the moment, of the Roman notallon 
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\ 
for numbers nnd ,1sk how. using this notation, the rational 
operntions-nddition, sublrnc:tion, multiplication and did
sion-c:ould have been pi>rCormcd. Do you recall how n 
shepherd usecl lo keep !rack of the number of his sheep 
when h(• took his flock out to pnsturc? r\s ench sheep 
walked past the gate, the shepherd would place a small 
stone onto a pile and \\hen the sheep returned. n stone 
would be remov!!d from the pile. If stones remained in 
the pile, sheep \\Cre missing: if the pile were empty, all 
he sheep had returned: 1f there were no more stones and 
till more shc!!p, where had they come from? While it 
; possible to perform the four rational operations using 

piles of stones, ob\ iousl~ one '' ould become phvsicall~ 
tir1•d nncl mPnlally bored in short order The Romans, like 
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the Pcrsi,111s nnd llw Chinl'sc hc£ort' lhem, used a mnr.hme 
lo amid lilt' drucfgNy: lhc origin or the concepl or thP 
abacus (1lselr n word of Gr1·Pk origin) seems losl in historv. 

~O\\', hundrPcfS or \cars SlllC.C the lll!roduction of the 
ubacus and stone p1hng bJ. shr.pherds. \~e find ourscl\'cs 
111 the age of lhe computer To m} w.1y of thinking there 
ore h\o ma1or argumenls for the inlroduction of com
pulers mto our soc cl) The firsl of these is pure!) an 
economic one. the second 1s n question of moraht~. 

From the st:rndpomt of purn economic gain. we arc 
finding 1hat the benefits to be obtained m terms of greater 
productiv1h. gH•ntcr safel) and greater com enicncc ha\ c 
been tremendous!) 1•nlrnncl'd by the introduction of the 
computer. \\'c ha\c been able to undertake and perfotm 
!asks which arc impossihlr without a compulcr. For an cx
nmplc, the lremcndous scientific c:all-ulalions \\ hic:h would 
hnvl' h.1d lo he p1•rformerl \\ ithnut the compulcr would 
sel'm lo ha\ l' requin•d lhousands of human beings "ork
ing at dt>sk c:.1lca1l.llors. I lcrc• ii is not alone a question of 
finding out how m1111y 1wnple would ha\·e been neet.led lo 
clo the work; ii is more lhl' fnct thut one could not as!Hgn 
subparts of the problem lo sufficiently large numbers of 
individuals, and provide the communication between lhesc 
lndi\·lt.luals. 

I ha\c heard of .111 nnaloguc \\hich mu\' be more striking. 
Assume that a ten thousand horsepower engine 1s needed 
to pull a freight trnin over the Rocky ~lountains. Imagine, 
if } ou will. replacing the engine b\• ten thousand horses. 
Could ten thousand horses along side and behind each 
other succeed in pulling the lrain? 

So we can sec thot thcr•' nre problems that have been 
soh ed that lilcrall} \\ ould ha\ c been insoluble without 
this intellectual aid. Hm\ advanced nnd sophisticated do 
you thmk our ncro-spacc inclust11 would be today\\ ithoul 
the computer? Try to \\ cigh the impact and ramifications 
lhat the compull'r has hnd in only this one segment of 
our socicl\. 

From the highly technical nnd scientific examples, we 
c:nn n•1.ogn1ze the Ill) rind of less esoteric ones affecting 
the patterns or our clnilv livr.s. Thr. changing altitude to
ward lh<· increasing use of r.rPdit ratht•r than cash can only 
be altrilmtt>d to the inlrnduction of the computer. It would 
be lilerolh· impossible for honks as well as the many 
credit 11gcncies thut homlrnrd us with !heir promises of 
"live 11 little now, pny a littln lnlt'r" to have created both 
lhe ment.d .ind the nclunl Pnvironmenl that they have if 
it were not for the existl'nce of the computer. There arc 
jusl not enough people lo record the transactions to ha'e 
made such an economic chnnge possible. It is the computer 
alonP which must take either the responsibilily or thr. 
credit, as ~ou \\ish, for these modifications in this chnng
ing \\ll)' of American life'. Jn fnct, I would like to make a 
slight prcchction nlong these lines. At the present time, 
\\hen one makes a purchase, there is no discounl (ns R. H. 
Mac} used to claim. six percent less) for paying cash. In 
fnct, for pS) cholog1cnl rensons. it is to the rclailer's nd
\'llnlage to get you to use your credit. I ha\le not, as yet, 
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se<•n the situation whe>rc lhe relailer or lhc bank will octu
ally give you n disr.ount for using credit, but I '"ould likr. 
to spN:ulatc th.it this idea has already occurred to many 
of them and lo predict that in .in effort to spur s.1lcs ii 
will not he too long before such a discount is offered. I 
would suspr.ct thut the economic and ensuing le~al ram
iftcnlions arc almost unprcdiclal.ile. 

Then, of coursn there is the use of computers in the 
aesthetic life. In the last few vears scholars ha\ e begun 
to learn how computers may b~ used to better understand 
musical construction and composition, to better npprcc:iate 
-by mak111g concordnnce c&S) -the intellectual heritage 
of any one writer both from his contemporaries and from 
the post. Art forms in the composition of abstract designs 
have appeari•d ns output and reputable galleries hove gh en 



sp.1ce to such pie I urcs. 
In nil of tlw above examples of the variety of uses 

c:omputcrs an• hcing put lo, I feel that there is a common 
underlying theme which leads me to my sr.coud argument 
for the inlrotluction of computers into our socictj. 

In his book. The Human Use of Humnn Bcmgs. \\htch 
appeared in 1 !ViO, :-\orbcrt Welner \HOie, "It is a dcgrada
llon to a human being to chain }um to nn oar and use him 
ns a source of po\\ er; but it is an almost equal degradation 
to assign h11n o purely repchtl\ c task in a factory which 
demands less than one-millionth of his brain capacity." 

I am really trj ing lo reopen a question '' hich each 
generation lo include our O\\n should ask itself. With 
''hat is known tcr.hnologicnlly today, what constitutes 
"tlw human use of hum.111 beings?" This is the moral ques
t inn I .1lhuled to pre\ iouslv. \Ne hove seen in each of the 
nhO\e c:\.1mplcs lhnt c111 nctivit\' which 20 years ago would 
have b1•r.n dasstrif'tl ns a dignified nc:tivity for a human 
hcing is actu.11ly now ht>1ng pPrformcd by a machine. What 
is human prfort'r I woultl ltkP to propose that an activity 
\\hkh .1 m.1d1inc rnn perform is not .in activity to which 
n mnn should Ill' bound. This prnmise carries \..:ith it some 
rnthnr I.1r-rPcH"hing 1mplic.itions in that so much of thn 
tr11cli11onal eclu1.11tlonal programs nntl so much of the hu-
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man values that we have attach<'d to certain aclivilics 
require re-evaluation and modification. Some simple ones 
I have already mentioned, but let me pose the following 
question. Calculus, as nn intellectual discipline, is still 
taught in most of our colleges. A student satisfactoril}' 
completing an elementary course \\Ould be recognized, by 
the general population of our community. as ha\'ing at
tained a modestly high intellectual (human?) le\'el. If I 
c<in program a computer to answer nil of the questions 
ns well as or better than an excellent human student, then 
has the human student been really exposed to a human 
ncli\'ily? Calculus is merely ;m example. 

Suppose I r.ow describe an instance in which the com
puter hns not been the success that had been hoped for. 
Newspaper accounts appear every year or so describing 
succr>ssful computer translation from one natural language 
to another. This problem is still far from solved. Analyses 
of the syntoc:tic strur.tures of natural languages have been 
made end there have been successful computer programs 
written which, for example, can translate Russian into 
English. In feet, the computrr translation m some few 
instances is as good as or better than a translation eff ccted 
by any but n trained linguist \\ith specialized knowledge 
of the subject mntter. The difficulties that have been en· 
countered arise from semantics and as yet, no acceptable 
solution is known. The multipln meanings of a word. 
rather thnn the syntactic structure of a sentence. seems 
to lie at the core of the difficulty. 

Thus far attempts to create literature, both prose and 
poetry, by computPrs ham been dismal failures. Ilow does 
one go about programming a computer to express situations 
\\ hir.h ha\'c emot1onnl impact, because of human expe
rience, on individuals? Frankly, I don't know (but let me 
add pnrcnthctically) now. 

I could go on and recite other areas in which activities 
prC\·iously pr>rformcd by humans and previously con
siclr>red only capable of being performed by humans have 
gi\ en way to the computer. I havn c:itcd a fe\-\' activities 
and I rhallr>nge ~cm to find more where human ingenuity 
nnd knowledge, using the computer. have not been able 
lo intrudt! into that aspect of human activi ty which we 
mny want to continue to call human. 

It is this challenge which is, certainly for me, n mnjor 
moth·ahon for working wilh computers. I am interested 
in kno\\ mg how this device may modify man's traditional 
wnys of doing things and thinking about himself and his 
environment. 

I spoke earlir>r of the Romon notntion for numerals and 
the need for the use of an abacus to enhance calculational 
cnpabilit}'· 11 was 500 years from the end of the Roman 
Empire to the introduction of positional notation !Jy the 
Arnbs. And yet, if one examines an abacus, one can sec 
the use of positional notation in its construction and in 
its :use. The great nchle\·ement of the 1\rabs was the in
troduction of an intellectual nlgorithm rather than the 
mechanical nlgor1thms previously in use. It seems to me 
that If man simply sol\ es problems on the modern com-
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putcr. he is gellini.: to n state similar to that of the Romans 
when thcv solved their arithmetic problems on the abacus. 
The Arnbic algorithm provided civilization a major jump 
forn nrd: we still need to determine the intellectual algo· 
rithm which will carry our ch:illzation another great leap 
forward. 

This is something of an msight as to why there must 
be computers on uni\'ersity campuses. Again, computers 
arc an integral part of our ch ilization and the university 
must prepare the student for Jiving in this civilization. 

WHAT are your undergraduate programs 
in computing science? 

I might term the present altitude being taken within the 
Computing Center as one of ''permissi\'e encouragement". 
We offr.r a basic cours<' which introduces the student to 
an understanding of computers and computing and pro· 
vides him an opportunity to solve a number of small 
problems on the machine. From this point on, there arc 
two main paths available to him for his own further 
development. 

For those students who are interested in the computer 
as an end in itself. we will be offering-beginning next 
September-a ma1or program leading to a bachelor's de
gree. The program will be highly interdisciplinary in that 
for many of our expected undergraduate majors, an area 
of applications programming will be required. By this I 
mean that a student with strong interests also in English 
would be required to take a fair number of courses in 
the English dr.partment with the foreknowledge that there 
would be a further requirement for him to formulate and 
sol\'e a r.omputer-oricnted problem within the discipline 
of English. Similarly, students whose interests encompass 
any of the other disciplines within the College of Arts 
and Letters, would be required to formulate and solve 
computer-oriented problems within those disciplines. 
While I have chosen to illustrate this idea bv mentioning 
the College of Arts and Letters, obviously it ·would apply 
to each of the other subject mailer areas in each of the 
other Colleges. 

For those students whose interests in the computer are 
primarily for its npplic:ability to a subject matter area, the 
basic course, supplemented by those additional computing 
courses which he would find useful, should adequately 
prepare him to take, in the various colleges, those other 
courses for which computational facility is a prerequisite. 

Incidentally, President Johnson's Scientific Advisory 
Committee (PSAC) recommended that every college stu· 
dent in the United States beginmng in 1972 should have 
some exposure lo the computer and computing. Present!}'. 
between 500 and 600 Notre Dame students each year are 
taking the basic course. Although computing science is 
probably the newest department on the campus, we do 
expect lo be able to meet this demand long before 1972. 

Computing ideas arc beginning to permeate disciplines 
within the University. This seems to be coming about 
in a way which Is perhaps traditionally different from the 



accepted picture. Normally, one expects the teacher to 
e..xpose his ideas and his methods for solutions of problems 
to the student. At more advanced le\'cls, the s tudent be
gins lo interact more r1•adily with the teacher and there 
is a greater exchange of ideas until, at the Ph.D. stage. it 
is the student w ho is explaining the results of his investiga
tions. I lowever, now with the rapid assimilation of comput
ing methods by the younger ones. and an appreciation as 
to how these methods may help solve problems which 

would not ha\'e been even formulated before, our profes
sors arc being forced (and so as to not gi\·e the wrong 
impression, happily so) to re-examine their more traditional 
approaches to their subject matter and to reorient their 
thinking 50 as to include these newer techniques. or 
course, this represents a transitory phase. but one which 
will last at least o generation, at least until computing 
methods have become universally understood and adopted. 
When this millennium has indeed arrived, it will be neces· 
sary to redefine one of the roles that the present computing 
science departments play in uni\'ersities. 

WHAT are your plans for a graduate 
program in computing science? 

Our plans cnll for the establishment of a graduate pro· 
gram in computing science or information science leading 
lo a doctorate. At our prcsr.nt rale of growth, such a de
partment should be operational w ithin the next five years . 

HOW many hours is the computer being used 
and who are its users? 

lo the last two and one-half years we ha\'e seen computer 
usage grow from 2,130 hours in the fiscal year 1965, dts· 
tributed hour-wise, 

staff i49 
research 819 
instructional 446 
outside users 116 

to 3,050 hours in fiscal year 1966, 
staff 541 
research 1629 
instruction:tl 675 
outside users 205 

to an anticipated 4,400 hours in fiscal year l96i, 
staff 500 
research 2500 
instructional 1000 
outside users 400 

WHO are some of your "outside users" and for 
what purposes are they using the computer? 

Prcsenll~'. tht-rc 1m• about a dozen firms using the 
University's UNl \'1\ C 110i. It is rather interesting to note 
the spectrum of uses In which these companies are putting 
the machine. For l'xarnple, Cnrleton Financial Compulo· 
lions. Inc. is computing annuity tables and programs: 
C. G. Conn and Compnn}' is invcsthrnting the optimum 
design of piano strings. And one of the most fascinating 
rese.irch and development problems now being studied 
is that of Bendix '~ho is designing a landing gear for the 
moon probe. 

Notre Dame's computer is capable of receiving programs 
nnd cloto 'lo telephone lines from users nnvwherc. Tn fact, 
we hove rccri\ed problems ond transmitted solutions on 
an occasion both to New York and Los An~elcs. On o 
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rcgulnr productaon linsis. there nre three firms in the Detroit 
area who connect their small compulcrs (primarih input
output dm;lccs) to the U:-.:IVAC 1107. Doth the \\'vnndotte 
Chemical Company and the Ethvl Corporation ar~ solving 
linear progr.11nming problcmc:. ~ton rN entl\', Eth\'! hns 
been coding nm! dcbuggmg FORTR \ \. \Hitien pr~blems 
via thi'tr remote st.1tio11, The archilrr.tur I firm of Giffcls 
.111d Rnsct11 also h.1s put the t 107 lo use in thr.ir work. Also 
from ~llr.higan, b111 this lmw from St. Joseph. th£• Whirlpool 
Corporation hns lensed n telephone line running from their 
computrr directly lo ours. They ha' e made extensi\·e use 
or the 1107 in till' solution of mony sdentific and r.nginrer
ing problems related lo lhr>ir product development. Most 
of the others \\ho use the fac1litv arc enginenring firms 
whose intPrests rnnge from tlw df'sign of a single bridge. 
a single building, a single road to urban rcmw.nl projects 
for cit~· plonning. 

We recognize the gro\\lng interdependence of the Uni
' ers1ty and the commumty and nrc delighted lo make our 
facilities and our talents available toward the solution 
of these problems. \\'e also recognize the increasing de
mands placed upon educot1onal institutions to prepare 
others to use this tool. Thus, \\e have made the 110i 
11\ailablc to St Andrew's Unh ersil) in Berrien Springs 
and Lake ~t1chigan College and ~fichigan State Univcrsit\ 
Center both in Benton llarbor-for instructional use of 
students enrolled in computing science courses at these 
schools. 

Wf!(t! are some of the research projects 
ufl/1zmg the computer? Are any administrative 
branches of the university using the computer? 

Undoubtedly the future belongs to those who find new 
uses for lhe computer. Each or our four colleges has both 
faculty nnd students sPard1111g for thr.se new uses. Just 
a few c:-::amplcs of the more than 100 research projects 
current Iv undern a\ \\Ill ~I\ e some flavor of the breadth 
and \ariety of lhts research. Professor V. Paul Kenney 
and his group in high-energy ph}sics are usmg the com
puter to search for nc" dementnry particles a11d to test 
the baste h} po theses of physics. Professors Edward 
Crandall and Ro\ mond W. Flumerfelt nre using it to per
fonn nnnl~ lical studies of the human respiratory system. 
In the College of Business Administration the computer is 
used to stuch the lnteroctJon of marketm~ management 
decisions and lo provide experience in trying to manipulate 
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the high I}' complex structurn oC our economy. \\'h1le } ou 
ma} hn\ e surmised thnt the computer was used in the 
study of Catholic cclucalion-as reported in the FA LL 
issue of 1:-.:sJGJ IT: :'\otre Dnme-it has found additional 
sociological applications in the study of prisons, prisoners 
and the nc11uslmenl of ex-prisoners to the community under 
the direction of Prof. Frank F;ihey. It is hcing used in 
"A Comput1•r 1\nnlysis of Rhetorical Pnttems in the Prose 
of John ~lorston'' by Pror. Paul A. Rathburn. Prof. Willinm 
D.ivisson has been rec;onslrucling segments of the c:irh 
economic; histon· nnd dernlopment of this country from 
nil O\',tilnhle shipping records and other sources, surh 
ns estalt• im·pntories. 

In acldition to tht•se facultv research ar.livitiPs. them 
nrc• ntlwr University users \~·ho Lake advontagc of the 
compulc•r's r.ap.ibililiPs. The faculty and stnff payroll nnd 
major segnwnts of the accounting syslem have been 
progrnmmod nnd rm• running on the computer. Student 
rPgistration, grntl1• n\ eraging nncl class assigning nlso ha\ c 
been programmed and arc• being processed. Thi! Librar\' 
now is sll11h'ing the automation of ar.quisition of new 
books, general c.irculntion nnd-what is undouhledly one 
of the most cliff1cult problems for.mg man toclay auto
molcd information storage and retrieval. This one subject, 
~llh all of its ramifications, is almost tantamounl to the 
\\hole of current research with and by computers. 

WHAT is the future potential 
of Notre Dame's computing facilities? 

If ~ ou think of the Uni\ ersit\' as a small city c:onsisting 
of nine thousand people with a posl office, fire and police 



departments, hotel, golf course. maintenance problems, 
etc., you mighl nsk jusl ho\\ computerized can such a 
city become? There nre no limits to what one might 
imagine, but thr.rc arc limits of financial practicability. 

Most problems of an nclminislrali\'e nature that would 
be required to computerize this city would not place too 
hca\y a demand on the present UNIVAC 1107 although 
this ts not the right equipment to use. \Vhile we may 
improve in any one Instant tho overall performance of 
an adminislrntiv1• office by provlcling computerized tech
niques lo that office, \\'C still ore n generation away from 
pro\'iding the kind of sen·ica? thnl wc know is technically 
fcasihh• today. The gcnerutlon I rcfor lo is a "computer 
gencrntion". Notn• Dnrnc has n "second gPncration" com
puter: "third gerwralion" compull•rs arc needed if we ore 
lo provide llw mnn-mnc:hinc interaction which, for exam
ple, you havC? come lo 1•xpPCI in such areas as airline 
rcscr\'nlions nntl \'>hic:h arc needed for computerizing the 
acll\'iliPs of our odrninistr.1livc offices. 

rurtnnately, the possihility of ocquiring 0 "third gen
eration" computer clncs not depend solrly on our admin
istrative needs. The grim th of computer usage by our 
faculty in all four undcrgracluatc cotlPgcs and graduate 
school conlmucs. On the one hand, more faculty are be
coming involvcci and on the other, as each imlividuol learns 
mon• about this potcnttal of the machine, he formulates 
new problems, some of which arc beginning to tax even 
this computer. ror example, one professor needed over 400 
hours of computer time for a problem in hydrodynamics. 
Another professor Inst Dcccmher used 137 hours in trying 
to model the general c'rculntion of the earth's atmosphere. 

As these larger, more difficult computational problems 
present thcmschcs, we shall run out of available computer 
time nnd he forced to acquire n newer, foster one. How· 
ever. the developing technology is providing not only in
creased speed (''third generation" computers seem to be 
al !Past ten times ns fast as "second generation" ones) 
but is prm: iding also o multiple access capabilitv. Whereas 
today, our 1107 basically solves one problem al a time 
when it finishes one, ii stnrts on the next-we expect that 
the next computer acquired will have the capability to 
\\ork on m.my problems concurrently. Whereas today, 
our users line up one hehincl the other in submitting their 
problems and wait one behind the other for thr. results 
to come hack w1• expcc:I thnt with our ne;..;t computer 
there will he mulliplP r.h.mnr.ls for users so simultaneously 
mnny Jll'nple may suhmit their problems and :;imulta
nPously rc'Cl'i\'t' their results. FurthPrmorc, by giving on 
individual personal acc:css to a larf.?c' computer, he will 
be ahh• lo formulate and solve probl1•ms by interacting 
instantaneously with the machine heretofore impossible 
hPcausc of the intrinsic complexity of the problems. 

Thus a ''third gcni•ration" computer ,.,,.ill become a fac
ulty research necessity -if it's not already-because of 
its needed addit1onnl speed and timc-sh:irin!.? capability. 
fa cntually, the sptll-0\ er to the odministratiYe needs will 
become economically feasible and we shall sec a rather 
advanced automated technology in our administrnli'\ic of
fices. We shall be doing basically the same jobs, but doing 
them better, more efficicntl}•, nnd what is more important, 
providing better service to the students, the staff and 
the faculty. 
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FACULTY 
SKETCHES 

H C S "Engineering is in a period of 
a rry • axe transition." believes Dr. I lorry 

C. Saxe, Notre Dame's nr.tmg dean of the College of En
gineering. "It is 11 f11nc whPn sper.ialized fields arc coming 
back together. Actunlly, the person with the broad under
stnnclmg of hnsic l'ngim•Pnng principles will be the best 
equipped to cop1• with the problems of thP. future." 

Dr. Saxe, n 8radu.1te of the Cit}' College of New York 
and the .t-.lnssnchusclls Institute of Technology. defines 
the function of c1v1l engineering as the pro\ iding of suit
able structures for mankind. Spcc1fically, he points to 
routes of commumcat10n. structures and the harnessing of 
wait r as the three general areas of concern. 

J limself 11 specialist in structural theory and design, Dr. 
Sni.:c most recently hns concentrated his research and 
teaching in tho orl'n of water and the problems associated 
\\ith it. 1\s head of the Department of Ci\'il En~ineering 
he receit1ed a National Scicnr.c .Foundation grant in 1964 
lo develop an intcrilisclphnary program in environmental 
henlth. Focussing on water pollution, lhc environmental 
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heallh study is .1 cooperative effort between the civil 
engineers nnd the departments of biology and microbiology. 
t>.torcovPr, it is fnst brcoming a prototype of the intcrclis· 
c:iplinnry progrnms that the increased complexity of man 
in his ler.hnologicnl r.nvironmenl will demand of the• 
ncndcmic world. 

"It is nn ambition within the field of en~inccring," be· 
lie\ es Dr. Saxe, "lo have a really strong intertlisciplinnry 
program. To do so, ho\\e,·er, \\ill require better educational 
programs which will allow engineering schools to expcri· 
mcnl with lhcir tr.lining." With this aim in mind, Dr. Saxe, 
now in his second term as acting dean of the engineering 
school, is carrying on the work of ree\'aluating the 
cngmPering curriculum. 

Dr. Saxe joined the University's faculty as chainnnn of 
the Department of Civil Engineering in 1959 after ha\ ing 
taught at the University of Cincmnati, the Polytechnic lnsli· 
tute of Brookl~ n, Georgia lnslitule of Ter.hnolog\' nnd the 
Urm ers1ty of l lorltln. In 1960 he \\as appoinh•d acting 
dean of the Collr•gc of Engineering for the first lime. 



St h D K t Dr. Stephen D. 
ep en • er esz Kerteszconducts 

his cours1•s in <liplomncy and intr.m.1tional law with the 
authority of on experienced prac:litioner OS welt OS 8 cele
brated ocaclem1c:inn. A nali\'e of Hungary. his professional 
Yilo spnns a career thnt has led from Jnw to political 
science to d1plornatic service to the world of academe. 

Prof. Kertesz draws his practical experience from several 
years sen ice as n member of the I lungarian Foreign Office 
nnd as chief of the division of mlcrnntional relations in 
the ~1inistn for Foreign 1\ffairs. I hs spccinlties-diplo
mac:y .incl intr.rnationnl la\\ arc fields JO which he has 
contributed c:onsideruhly through n tl'nurc ns government 
rcpresPnlnti\'e lo the :-..1ixPd Arhitral Tribunals and the 
Court of ln!Prn.itionnl )usticl' .it 'l'hP I1.1guc and diplomatic 
assignnH'nts \\h1c.:h hn\1• inc:lud<'d .qipointments as 
:--linist1•r-Couns1•llor in Paris .md I lungarinn minister to 
Italy. In addition h1• w.1s secretary general of the I lun
garian peace d1·l<•gation lo th1· Paris Conf1·rence in 1946. 

His crcdenti.tls .is .1 Franklin ~tiles professor in the 
Department of Gm Prnmc•nt .ind International Studies in
clude u doctor of t.1ws from the Uni\'ersity of Budapest 
and a diploma from the lnstitut dps llm1tl's Eludes Jnter
nationnles de l'Unlversite de Paris. 

Within universities, he nolPS, inlernntionitl studies urea 
barometer of changing world conditions. "Todav's students 
arc mur.h mon~ interl'sted in inlernntional problems and 
diplomacy oncl arc able to absorb infinitely more than 
students of 10 or 15 yenrs ago.'' 

To meet this challenge for intcrnnlional knowledge, the 
Department of Go\ crnmcnt and Jnternotional Stu<lir.s has 
initialed three area programs or interdisciplinary studies 
in So\'il't and Enslcm European countries, Latin 1\mcriC".a 
and Western guropc. Or. Kt>rtcsz's direction of the two 
European programs 1s strengthened by his firsthand knowl
Pdge of Enslrrn .ind Western J:uropc:in nations and the 
cffec;t of Soviet policy in these nrcns. f ust rPcently. he 
cornph•tecl n stud) of new di)llomatic methods and na
tional uttitutl1·s of \'l/1•stNn European and North American 
govcrnmPnts i;uppmted by a Cuggeulwim FPllowship and 
a Senior Roe kcfrller Crant. The res11lli; of his three stut!y
trips to Eu1opP soo11 will lie published inn book entitled, 
Quc1>f for l'cocc Through Dip/omocy. 

Coordinating and initi.1ting resl•nrc:h ancl publications is 
another of the professor's contributions to the Uni\·crsily. 
As head of the Comnuttee on International Relations, Dr. 
Kertesz superintends u harmonious relationship of inter
national research acth ities heh' een the various academic 
disciplines. Tlurty-fh c such studies ha vc been published 
in the wt•ll-known International Stmhcs Senes published 
b~ the University of Notre Dame Press. The Committee 
also sponsors S} mposia. One of the foremost "as "Marx 
and the Western World", a l91>G conference that brought 
to Notre Dn111e the \\oriel's leodmg scholars on Sodet 
philosophy. 
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R E M M II• The movement ev. rnan c u 1n away from strict 
Thomistic courses In the philosophy programs or Catholic 
colleges is far from an olonning situation believes Rev. 
Ernon ~tc~tullin, chairman or :-:otrc Dame's philosophy 
department. The Irish-horn diocesan priest-whose dio· 
cese is in Donegal-\ icws the introduction or a variety or 
philosophical approaches into the college curriculum as one 
remedy to a long-standing imbalance. "In stressing Thom
ism ii was easy to forget how Thomas Aquinas himself had 
been formed." St. Thomas, according lo Father .McMullin, 
as a student at the Univcrsit} of ~aplcs had lo come to 
grips \\ ith the widest variety of philosophical views
Moslem and Jewish clS \\ell as Christion-before he de
\'Cloped his 0\\ 11 philosophy, one or the most powerful 
synthuses of philosophical principles with theology in the 
history of the Church. 

Today's Christian student is once again faced with the 
nei~d to synthc•sizn. The lJm\'crsity's Department of Philos
ophy is attPmpting to meet this r:hallcnge by giving its 
Students clS wide a UackgrOUllU as possible in the great 
philosophilJS or past :111cJ prest•nt SO that each might ha\'e 
the matcrn ls al honcl for bringing together philosophical 
thinking and his own Christian belief. A \'ariety of con
temporary npp1oachcs lo philosophy arn authentically rep
resented among the h•nchers themselves. whose dialogue 
with one another is (hopefully) p.irallelcd l.Jy a dialogue 
within the minds of those they teach. 

Notre Dame is unusuol among American Catholic uni
versities by \ irluc of the stress ii puts on the critical 
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nnd empirical philosophlr.al \ iews current in secular 
sGhools of the US. F,1ther ~tcMullin, himself an expert 
in the philosophy of science, viPws annlytic philosophy 
(as this logic;al-cmpirical approach is called) as on mcreas
ingly important tool in the discussion or all areas or inlet. 
lectual concern. But because it stresses method rather 
than content-and the methods of empirical science in 
particular-it appears much less open to the \'Blues and 
problems of Christian faith than do many other contem
porary philosophies. Yet not only can ii bring a contrilm· 
tion of its o\\'n to Christian philosophizing, believes Father 
Mc.Mullin, it 1s \ital to the survival of the Christian 
unh ersity-and ult1m.1tely of Christian faith itself in a 
world of sclcnc:e. 

On the graduate level Notre Dame's philosophy dcparl
ml'nl has also token great strides. "Fi\·e years ago only 
a handful of PhD's from Catholic uni\'ersitics were leach· 
ing philosophy in secular schools throughout the entire 
US. This year most of our doctoral candidates will seek, 
und mnny will fine!. places in these schools." Father Mc
Mullin cr!'dits this to the fac:t that Notre Dame provides 
a wid1•r range of philosophical coursf's today than do a 
mujority of the secular graduate schools in philosophy 
in the US or in Europe. "Dul Notre Dame's greatest chal
lenge is lo cducatf' not only competent philosophers and 
good teac:hers. but men who are capable of facing the 
intellectual problems of their Christian faith as well," 
concludes Fother ~lc~lullin. J\ 1954 PhD graduate of the 
University of I.ouvain, he is currently president of the 
American Catholic Philosophical Association. 



0 T• th Q'M "Many think . 1mo y eara mathematics is 
just solving problems. To be a mathematician one has to 
ha\'e original ideas." Dr. 0. Timothy O'Meara. professor 
of mathematics and director of thr. department's graduate 
studies in mathematics, is a mnn of such ideas. 

At Notrr. Dame the emphasis is on "pure" malh-the 
math of ideas. In a field in which the solving of problems 
is motivated solely by an inlrrcsl in the truth end prop
erties of the math involved, the South African-born and 
educated teacher is n leader He regards his subject as 
both science and orl: one is stimulated. as in art, by the 
desire lo satiate his own intellectual curiosity. but the 
results, as in science, revcul a unifying principle about 
the uni\'Crse. Because pure mathematics does not work 
toward the encl of application. Dr. O'Meara believes that 
mathematicians must work individually to develop ideas 
that are both interesting and important lo the mathematical 
r:ommunity. This does not, in his view, call for isolation. 
Rather, mathematicians ought to work in contact with 
one another through an informal interrelationship which 
fosters stimulation of thought. 

He defines the roks of the math teacher in much the 
same terms. The teacher must be free lo engage in his 
own research. yet work in close contact with the student 
lo stimulate the student's interest and pursuit of original 
ideas . .\s director of the graduate studies in mathematics, 
Prof. 0'~.fcara is concr.rncd with the de\'elopmeot of a 
program that will provide a good two-year foundation in 
each of the basic areas of moth, followed by an opportu
nity for the student to develop his resP.arch potential under 
the guidance of a faculty member. Dr. O'Meara believes 
that such a program will bring graduate studies up to a 
par with the present Noire Dame undergraduate program 
which now rnnks among the slrongr.st in the nation. 

Prof. O'Mcaro ser\'ed as head of the department during 
the 1965-6U academic year under a rotating headship that 
enables the teachprs to return to their teaching duties 
and research ofter a term as chairman. Currently, he is 
engaged in a National Scirncc Foundation supported study 
or the arithmetic theory of classical groups. A graduate of 
the University of Cape Town, South Africa, he received 
his PhD from Princeton University. Subsequently, he was 
a member of the Princeton facultv end. also, a member of 
the famed Institute for Advanced. Study there. Arriving at 
Notre Dame in 1962, Dr. O't-.teara is the author of a book, 
Introduction to Quadratic Forms, a volume in the mathe
matical series Die Grundlchrcn der mathcmatishcen 
Wissenschaf ten. 
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Edward F Barrett :' ia,~yer ~vilh a vivid 
• 1mng1nnt1on, a finr. 

sense or humor nnd a firm belief in the \'aluc of trial law 
is Edwnrd F. Unrrett, Law School professor. J\ seasoned 
attorney, he practiced law in NC\'•' York Stale for 13 ~cars 
before coming to NolrP Dame in 1948. One of his 
major assignments upon his arrival al the University wiis 
the creation of .i • prar.tu;c court". Designed to acquaint 
students with actual courtroom procedures, Notre Damp's 
somewhat uniqun pr11c:t1c;c• court has been in session for 
14 years. J\lthough numerous schools throughout the r.oun
try provide \ ariOUS dcgrCl'S of practical court cXptlrienCC, 
:-.=otrc Damo alone requires each third-year student to try 
El complete jury cosP in an ortual courtroom. 

Believing that the atmosphere or a courtroom \\OUld arid 
n degree of realism impossible to achieve in a classroom. 
Prof. Darrell now hos arranged for the use of four court
rooms in the Superior ond Federal Courts of South Bend. 
Under the program he established. each third-year Jaw 
student is assigned a case and the names of a client and 
supporting witnesses. These persons all volunteers from 
the nrca nnd very often close friends of Prof. Barrctt
are strangers to the students, thcrcb}' adding a facet of 
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realism tu the nttorncy-clicnt relationship. The cases "h1ch 
are used in the practice court are formulated by Prof. 
Barrett during tho summers. "I get the material from old 
records, transcripts of court testimony and my own fevered 
1mngination." 

Students work in pairs on both the prosecution and de
fense of t•ach c:asc and are expected to intcr\'icw their 
c;licnt, formulate their case and argue it before the b1•nch 
during their day-long trial. Law School Alumni. who sit 
on the bench in Indiana and Illinois courts, pn•sidc ovrr 
the students' c:nscs. "The practice court comes very closP 
to wh.1t the stuclcnts will be doing in another yc,1r or so 
If they're in this kind of work," he belie\'es, "nnd \'Cry 
often it points out to them whether or not they ha\ c the 
aptitude for trial \-.:ork. I'\ e had se\ era! stuclents \\ho 
had no Idea of the type work they wanted to do. In prac
tice court they found themseh-es." A strong supporter of 
the adversary system of trial. Prof. Barrell also stresses 
the ethics of ad\ ocacy nnd insists that "every student be 
given a copy of the Code of Trio/ Conduct of thll Amcr1cnn 
College of Trio/ Lawyers before ht' goes into practice 
court.",\ member or the Har in New York State, Prof. Bar
rell rcc:elvcd his l.l •. A from the University of Duffnlo and 
his doctor or juridical science from i\ew York University. 



It has been said that academic 
f rcedom brings both controversy 
and difficulty to the university 

communily, especially in its 
relationship to tho outside world 

which likes to sec everything neat and 
orderly. However, the president of 
any great university, when faced 

·with a decision affecting peace 
or progress, \Vill always opt 

for progress. This is as it should be. 
The university is a community 

committed to truth and constantly 

searching for the best way in 
which truth might be expressed 

to ovary new generation. 

Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh CBC 
President 
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Dnsight 

IN THE NEXT ISSUE 
A century and a quarter since its 

founding, Notre Dome today is the 
picture of a continually growing 
university community. In 125 years 
the expansion of Notre Dome's stu
dent enrollment, campus facilities 
and financial development hos been 
nothing less than phenomenal. But, 
even more important, growth in re
cent years at the University hos been 
measured with increased emphasis 
on the excellence of its educational 
programs, research endeavors and 
public services. 

Inevitably, certain changes ac
company the physical and intellec
tual growth of any academic com
munity. Notre Dame is no exception. 
It too hos changed to meet the chal
lenges confronting education in the 
modern world. 

In a special SUMMER issue, 
INSIGHT: Notre Dame will expand 
its regular 24-poge format to ex
plore the effects of these times on 
today's University. look for your 
specia lly bound anniversary issue 
of INSIGHT in June with its exclusive 
profile of Notre Dome. 
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